
HELPING HANDS COBOURG 

   AUGUST 2016 Newsletter  
Contact Names:  Nancy Bailey - 289-252-2020      Lynn Rogalski - 905-372-5857 

   Ursula Silk - 905-349-3388     Carol Carman - 905-372-8237 

Check out our Facebook Site -  HelpingHandsCobourg  -  www.facebook.com/groups/46095330699166 
e-mail address   Helpinghandscobourg@gmail.com    
Please feel free to share our newsletters with anyone you think might be interested. 

Where donated items have gone:  

 Beginnings (helping local families) – bags of towels, sheets,  etc 
 Hospital Aux. –  cell phone 
 Cobourg Legion (raising money for wheelchairs) –  3 bags of pop cans and tabs 
 Petticoat Lane – handmade cards 
 Care4U –  6 large bags of scarves, headbands, 1 afghan and slippers 
 Cornerstone - sheets and pillowcases, blankets, kitchen towels, pot holder, dish cloths, table runner, sleeping bag, dishes, 

cutlery, pots and pans, kitchen utensils, toaster, 4 corning ware casserole dishes and two other casserole dishes, 1 pyrex dish 
8” x 12” approximately 1 small plastic three drawer side table 

 Trinity United Church – stamps 
 The total was 69 pairs of underwear from Guides/Sparks/Brownies,  as mentioned in July’s newsletter   
 Community Works, Bewdley - table cloths, napkins, lamp shades  

    

THANK YOU!     

 
IMPORTANT NOTICE:  We are cutting back on our donations from now until September. If you have something to donate, 
please notify Nancy, Ursula, or Lynn.  Please do not leave items on our porches until Sept. We will make arrangements with 
everyone for summer donations  
 
What we need (particularly the bold items):   

 In August, Pastor Levi Beardy is training and supporting short term missions teams consisting of adults, but a larger number 
of teenagers to lead in Daily Vacation Bible Schools  on remote reserves around the Great Lakes. Door to door evangelism, 
community BBQs, Elder visitations, sports, music and culture-sharing activities are included. He needs bibles and lots of 
clean, or knitted/crochet stuffies for the children. This is the 19th year for these teams who come from Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal, New York City, Boston, and Washington, DC to name a few. 

 Children’s toothbrushes and toothpaste 

 Milk bags 

 National Geographics and enclopedias  

 Material for us to make little girls’ dresses and little boys’ shorts, flannelette, also eyelet TRIM for decoration, double bias tape 
and ¼” and ½” elastic. Seam binding, safety pins (all sizes ).  Yarn. 

 To raise money for wheelchairs and computer and sports equipment - Campbell soup labels, stamps and pop can tabs, and 
pop cans (can leave the tabs attached) 

 For Care4U - Homemade mitts and hats for children and adults , afghans or large knitted/crocheted blankets to wrap up in, 
slippers  (will take items over the summer months, as well as the cooler weather). 

 People who enjoy sewing basic items.  Volunteers needed (either at home or at Ursula’s) to make diapers from flannel  
24x24,  and for undershirts and flannel nighties.  We can supply the material. 

 Hospital Auxiliary donates small teddy bears to the ER Department - We are looking for anyone who would like to knit 
smallteddy bears and small stuffed toys for the Hospital.  We have patterns and stuffing if you are interested. 

 Beginnings needs baby food, and size 5 and 6 diapers, as well as night time diapers.   

 Northumberland Hill Hospital – old cell phones for people to carry while waiting to be called by the hospital for a medical 
issue. 

 Local nursing homes – MP3 players and headphones to be used by residents to listen to their personal music. 

 Hotel size or full size shampoos, soaps and conditioners. 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/46095330699166
mailto:Helpinghandscobourg@gmail.com


 Face cloths, thin towels and children' s snow pants in good condition  

 If anyone is interested in making infinity scarves from silky fabric, we have quite a few pieces of fabric. 

 Is anyone interested in making simple christening outfits for indigenous people in Nunavut?  

 Old flannel sheets to be cut into diapers 24” by 24”. 

 New underwear for both boys and girls to attach to the shorts and dresses made by our ladies for third world, particularly 
girls sizes 8, 12, 14 and Ladies extra small, and small  

 If anyone is going to Lindsay or Omemee and would like to take items, please contact Nancy. 

 Cornerstone, Cobourg  - need dryer sheets, cutlery, school snacks (juice boxes, granola bars and other non-perishable 
items), snacks, batteries, pencils, crayons, construction paper, glue sticks, alarm clocks, paper towels, kleenex , toilet paper, 
dish soap and laundry detergent,  

 Combs, zip lock bags (medium or large size)  (the girls can wash the material pads in) .  These are for the feminine bags.  
Please note the zip lock bags for vegetables do not hold water in the bag. 

 Medical supplies ( if you know someone who has had home care, we are able to send the leftover medical supplies to CFFC 
to help 3rd world doctors) 

 Rose’s Project -  8/90 New Medium or Large sized Lotion,  sanitary napkins/panty liners, new socks, full sized toothpaste, new large/X-large 

SLIDER ziploc bags 
 

 
“Old fashioned Work Bees”    
We are meeting at Ursula’s house twice a month.  Ursula’s address is 11059 Cty Rd 2, Grafton.  Our next  meetings are  on 
September 6 and 20 at 1 p.m..  (or when you can get there).   If anyone is interested in attending our old fashion work bees, we do 
sewing, serging, knitting or crocheting and milk bag mats, please call one of us. You can also bring your own projects to work on.   
We have a wonderful group of women at our meetings.  We enjoy friendship and many common interests and goals.  Please 
bring your own mug.  Snacks are always welcome.   Car pooling is working well.  If you need a ride or can take a passenger or two, 
please notify us.  Parking is limited, and we are also saving energy.   
 

 Report from Rose’s Project (July 9th)  -  Today we went into Toronto to view some beautiful artwork. We of course had to take 
some kits with us. We took 3 kits with us along with 1 tarp, hat, rain poncho, bag and granola bars. Everything found a home but 
the bag. 3 men. The first was at Dundas station - we had seen him before back in May from the great kit adventure and he was 
happy to get another kit along with the tarp. The next man was sleeping so we just left him a kit, rain poncho, hat and some food. 
The last was banging on a drum and stopped and talked to us for awhile. "You're doing a great thing here, keep up the good work" 
he said to us. We found another man further up and although we didn't have a kit we gave him the rest of the granola bars and 
my mom gave him a Tim's card she'd received for herself. All in all we could have used 5 kits in total, but that seems to be the way 
of things with this project....Thank you so much for your continued support!! 

 

Report from Rose’ Project (July 28th) - My mom went on a mini vacation Tuesday and Wed. into Toronto. She took 4 kits, some 
snacks, a reuseable waterbottle and a bag with her just in case, here is her adventure as told by her: "It was a very hot day. I 
walked from Bloor and Yonge to Bloor and Christie and was able to give out only two kits. Too hot to walk back so I took the 
subway back and again got out at Bloor and Yonge. This time I walked South on Yonge. I found two ladies who were very grateful 
for the thoughtful items in the package and very glad of something to eat. By then I was really feeling the heat and fatigue as it 
takes me a long time to walk anywhere lately. I was sad. I still had a kit. I got to the Fairview Mall and found a lady sitting on the 
ground. She had a sign which indicated that she had lost her job and was trying to help her family and raise money for the rent so 
she wouldn't get kicked out. When I handed her the kit, her face lit up and she said, "Oh. Thank you very much". In times of 
trouble we forget that simple dignity supplies are often let go in favour of items like food. I was so glad I had that last kit and was 
able to give her some snacks too." 

Thank you mom and to everyone for your continued support, it DOES make a difference. 

 
 


